5 6 SIR C H A R L E S S H E R R IN G T O N 'S N IN E T IE T H B IR T H D A Y
r | "'HE following message was sent on behalf of the Society to Sir I Charles Sherrington, O.M ., F.R.S., on the occasion of his ninetieth birthday:
. * The Royal Society sends you its greetings and good wishes for your birthday. We think of our former President with especial pride and affection-we are proud of your scientific achievement, of the fresh light you have thrown on the hidden dealings of the nervous system, of the many pupils you have inspired and of the originality and distinction which has informed your scientific writing. W e are proud of the philosopher who has first learnt the wisdom of the body and of the poet who can touch the springs of the mind. But on this birthday we think not so much of the great scientist as of the well' loved friend of many years who has won universal esteem by his kindness and generosity and by the courage and purpose of his life. You have set us an example for which we thank you, and we wish you all the happiness which you have so well deserved.'
SIR C H A R L E S S H E R R IN G T O N 'S FIR ST U S E O F D IP H T H E R IA A N T IT O X IN M A D E IN E N G L A N D
A T a recent informal meeting of some men of science, an important i l matter of scientific interest was brought up by D r A . N. Drury who recorded an incident in which Sir Charles Sherrington had played a part more than half a century ago. The incident communicated by Dr Drury, Director of the Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, concerned the very first occasion on which diphtheria antitoxin was made in England. He exhibited one of the hooves, suitably mounted, of* Tom m y' the first horse to be injected in England with diphtheria toxin with the object of obtaining diphtheria antitoxin for clinical use; and he explained how the Brown Institution of Preventive Medicine-as it was then called-had
